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WAR CALL SOUNDED 
BY COL. ROOSEVELT 
RUSSIA'S VAST RAIL PLANS. 
— — 
" Wl lXCURB FASHIONS. 
New York, March 21—American 
vrumen are going to limit the extrava-
gancea of fashion. At a meeting 
held today at the Hotel Aator, mem-
ben of the women'e elty committee 
of the Hughes pittance * af ter they 
diaaolved their political organliation 
constituted themselves the tempormry 
committee of tha women a section of 
the-qiayor's national defense commit' 
nnd <hf_outlook is_ not too roseate. 
This careless, easy-going America 
m o s t " go* to work. Oar big winter 
wheat States have not had moisture 
enough. Early vegetables in the 
Southern States has been nipped by 
frost. Sri the shortage goe.<-
Folks in tojfrn, s$ well as.those in. 
the rural sections, con-now begin the 
growing of vegetables. We can't im-
port them, so itls uj> to us to grow 
them. : * *, 
There are thousands of men who 
ire idling away, their time, doing 
nothing. .They ought to rfo-t»- work 
md help feed this hunpr* world. The 
coantrr iMich jn..iy9-mMi who have 
.Tiurh-timo.la'ldU.-soqw by listening 
.to .papers on-ycvci^/subject under 
leaven' at women'** clubs, some by 
nsing aiid neirleettng God's sunlight 
it inWmpcstive afternoon games of 
>rrd;_-e; - and's© the rosary of idle. 
. ..men might be strung fftr many a 
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/ For Grown-vps 
\ ^ y and Grcnring-vps. 
Kluttz Department Store 
the cross roads—If the township 
I MS put and kent-itve ent i fespads in 
their district In good condition as 
they have, then with twenty nin* 
miles let oat on contract they would 
be able to pat the cross roads lit' as 
good or better shape than the main 
roads. 1 can't see' Row any one can 
IMPORTANT NOTICE Entered, 
Why. .not do somcthitxR worth 
vhile, « public afcrvice, if you please? 
Vhy not a potato .vine, this year, in 
dace qf flower*? Come peace or war, 
his worfd must be fed. Women's 
.•lubs, won't you drop, for a few 
nonths, discussion of "Anthony and 
Cleopatra" and the life of "Queen 
Vnn* and consider aerioufly ^Jtnd. 
e'dulopaiy tomatoes, beets, caflbafce. 
umips and the rest of the family?' 
Men, women and- children thtf 
vorld is a different place to what il 
».vrti four years ajro. We must be up 
ind doing- Let's follow the example 
let by the ant. 
To The Voters Of Chester County 
Your attention is called to the fact that the body of 
the ballots for the Bond Election—next Tuesday— 
are all the same, reading "For permanent Road and 
Bridge Bonds in the sum of $450,000.00," and fol-
lowed by the word "YES" on one ballot and the word 
"NO" on the other. If you intend to 
Vote For The Bond Issue 
• - „ " A 
see that the word "YES" appears at the bottom ttf 
your ballot. 
The United States Government has, 
appropriated eighty-five million dol 
tors /or the construction of highway? 
throughout the United States, which 
is to spent.within the next five 
1 years.^In order for a State or a coun-
ty to recbive any of this money cer-
tain restrictions, bave been placer 
Around it. For«Chester .county to l». 
Able to receive any of this money it. 
is absolutely necessary that we built' 
roaHs according to plans fa-omultfat^ 
by the "government. Tha election to 
be held to this county next Tuesday 
will decide whether or not we wish to 
grasp thfrhclpin£ hand. 
• The United Statist government has 
' created a Federal Farm Loan Asso-
ciation and will loan money to farm-
ers on farm lands. 
The amount of money to be loaned 
on any piece of land will bo governed 
by the value of that land. Don'l zet 
' the idea into your head that you can 
"put «ne over" Vlncle Sam and^ get 
1 more money than your land is wofrth. 
Before you spend your. Uncle Sam's 
money he is going to. check you up. 
Uncle Sam says that good roads 
increases the value of farming lands 
This being a fact Uncle Sam will let 
^ t k t ^ a r m c r s of Chester county have 
.more money per acre .if we have good 
roads than fie will if we have bad 
roads. 
over a good road one qr two trips will 
pay the 11-4 mills for a fanner who 
pays tax on not over a thousand dol-
lars wojth of property, to say noth-
i n g ^ f the wear and tear of stock 
and vehicles. 
We all know that to ^et the top of 
the market for any product you 
must have it on the street. This is 
specially so with cotton—tqday you 
can take your cotton samples to 
Chester or Rock Hi'.l and you will 
not get as high a bid as if you had 
had the actual cotton there—to ship 
your cotton to either the" above 
olaces will cost 50 to^jpe. per bale. 
With good roads -you can with two « 
mules haul seven bales t^hich would ' 
he from $3.50 to $5.00 per team 
which is good hire for a team during 
the winter when they have nothing 
»ise to do. 
We hear all kinds of theories why 
this movement was agitated. Sdtne 
say the issue was gotten up by the 
corporations, that they pay very lit-
tle taxes—the land owners pay the 
tax. We find in our county that the 
corporations are the largest land-
owners—-"U^en they must gay- their 
full share of the tax. Who passes on 
all returns made in Landaford town-
ship? Messrs. Lucius Howie, Fred 
Nunnery and Ernest Crosby. Do you 
suppose they would altyw the cor-
porations to return their property 
any lower than they would the farm. 
It is said by some that the bond issue 
is agitated by the town of Chester 
and those who opposed the new coun-
ty; that the idea is to put. the county 
in debt so the new county advocates 
will want no new county, aa they 
would have to take this debt—If 
there was any reason for such a 
thing. Of course, the new. county 
, oold only have to assume its pro-
portion of the debt Others say it is 
agitated by-the town of Chester and-
that they would hold a tight f is t on 
the money—that we would not get 
our share. We must not have such 
a poor opinion of our OfRciala. I think 
they are going to do tKe right thing 
by us. They could not do otherwise 
if they wanted to, aa we are well 
'epresented on this side of the county. 
No one worked harder than I ditf~for 
the new county. We thought Chester 
waa not/giving us a square deal— 
now they are certainly offering i t to 
uit »© don'tv/ail to accept it. If we 
were defeated in the new county 
fight then let's tako the next best 
thing a good road to the would'-have-
Once upon a time there was a man 
who li^ed near the public road along-
side the river and kept ducks. These 
lucks, as all good ducks will, spent 
• j*reat dea] of their time in the 
-iver. The ford at the r i v e r ^ a s very 
ihatyow and naturally these ducks 
. ireferred- to hang around the ford 
where tj>ey could pick up things to 
•at in the shallow water. 
- The ducks thought they owned the 
place and were slow to get out of the 
vay when a'wagon or a buggy cam* 
•o cro|s the river and consequently a 
lumber of them were killed. At the 
«»nd of the year the man figured 
hat he had lost about a thousand 
lollars worth of dufks and decided 
_•> build a bridge, some distance up 
'.he river, where the traffic could 
:rosa. The bridge would cost about » 
-housand doltas but he figured a f t e 
the first year he - would save tha 
! nuch each year in ducks. 
The greater, number of those who 
ravelled the road were glad to .use 
•he bridge..for it not only saved 
•hem a hard pull up the hill from the 
•iver. but shortened the road by 
i «b«»ut a mile. 
But there were some who said : "I 
-an't understand how this man coald 
t(Tovd. to use his own money for that 
bridge. There must be *>me triCk ir 
it." And these people continued to 
UHC the ford and pull up the*hill. 
The argument used by some people 
against the* bond issue for Cheater 
county is illustrated by this old 
fable. 
DO YOU NEED A 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E ? 
THE GRAIN SHORTAGE. 
The seriousness, of the grain short-
age of \his country, which means the 
food shortage,'was recently shown in 
figures'issued by the. United States 
Department of . Agriculture. The de-
crease aliown. in corn, oats, wheat 
and barley, as" mmpared with 1016. 
shows ...a decrease of 700.000,000 
bushels. 
There never was a time in t(ie- his-
tory of thfa /rountry. With the pos-
sible exception *of Civil War days. 
wj>en it was more necessary that the 
South-raise its own feed than at thi' 
prxSfetit' time. There is e strone prob-
ability that unless,the farmers of 
this section raise their own food 
crop's this - y e a r tha t ' they will be 
culled upon next fall-and winter tb 
pay prices, which will be prohibitive, 
so to speak. 
For h l'rr.ited time'you can get an ELECTRI-
CALLY DRIVEN SEWING MACHINE of the 
latest type with all extra parts necessary to do 
plain or fancy sewing and with an absolute 
binding guarantee for Ten Years, backed by 
the largest Electrical Supply Company in the 
country, for 
O N L Y $ 2 7 . 5 0 
on the following: terms: $3.50 down and $2.00 | I 
per month for twelve months. This machine I 
regularly retails at $35.00, and we are making | 
this INTRODUCTORY OFFER lor a limited I 
time onlyj 
Call phone No. 50 and we will be glad to gtve you a demonstration of this machine 
in your home. 
THE BOND ISSUE OPPOSED. 
LOOKS FISHY. 
A certain gentleman, from a cer-
tain section_of .Chester county, which 
we will say appears to be. against the 
proposed county bond issue, camc 
ioto.our office a few week* ago and 
inquired-yrhether or not we would 
print articles opposing the bond is 
sue. 
W« informed the gentleman thai 
we would gladly pjint. any article?, 
-against the bond issue so long as it j 
was free from personalities. , 
Hawever, we. wished% it <flstinctl> 
understood that we reserved' th-
right to-attack, editorially, any ar 
t ide which would not hold water. I-
tfie writer ,of vuch. article had nr 
"'ax to griud" or»was not paying hi 
just proportion of the taxes gf Ches 
ter county,- we proposed to ; brinj 
such fact to-light. We informed th' 
gentleman, .that we had ' alrcadv 
.looked up the taxeiTpaid by.-som^of 
those opposing the bond issue and w. 
found that they Were paying taxe> 
on about fifteen per cent of the ac 
tual value of their.property. , 
} This party returned to the* oj>pos 
ing 'section 'an^ informed'the oppos-
era -of our attitude and in conse-> 
1 que nee thcreo'f *the opposition ha* 
asked/us for no space. 
. "When yellow sands are sifted frorr 
below, 
The. glittering,biHow-s give a golden 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
CHESTER, S. C. 
STATE HEALTH WORK 
MUCH COMPLIMENTED 
Columbia, March 21—S«er*Ury J. 
Adams Hayne, of the state board of 
health: Or. L. A. Riser, of the board 
and Drs. F. M. Routh and Vance W. 
Brabham, in charge of tha rursf sani-
tation work in Greenwood and 
Orangeburg counties, respectively)' 
have returned ,fr«ta New Orleans, 
afhere they attended the conference 
on "intenaive community health wMt, 
which waa held under the auspices 
of the international health board. 
SecreUry Hayne stopped over in 
Greenville today to confer with the 
\health authorities there. 
Dr. Riser said today that there 
«Me representatives a t the confer-
ence from South Carolina, North airolliia, Gaoncia, Florida, Alabama, ississippi, Louisiana, Texas. Ar-
kansas, Kentucky and Virginia, be 
the workers from foreign fielda. 
in thia part of the country who an-
swered the call of high, wages and 
came North unprepared for cold 
weather and incapable of meeting 
tha requirement* o( living conditions 
here despite the wagea they receired. 
William J . Doherty, Deputy Com-
miaaion'er of Aun t i e s , said that 160,-
000 neg(6ea~)«ftsthe South and came 
North in 191®, and\that suffering was 
widespread among them- He predict-
ed that 2B0,000 wouM ?6pie in 1#17 
if the present wagea continued, and 
pointed out that privafi? *geileies 
were needed to care for the negroes 
because the-laws, prevented public .in-
stitutions of the city and S u t e from, 
taking charge of persons who had 
not lived In New York for a year. 
The .friends of Mr. J. M. Wis« 
announce* him/as a Candidate tor 
Mayor of the City of Chester, sub-
ject to the rules' governing Muniii-
pal olections. 
- FOR MAYOR. 
At ' the request of my friends and 
supporters I hereby announce my 
candidacy for re-election aa Mayor, 
subject to the rules and result of the 
approaching municipal election, to 
be held on the first day of May 1917.,. 
1 appreciate the vote ' the people 
gave me two years ago and J r u s t 
they will endorse the work of my 
administration by supporting me. for 
a second term. 
Z. V. DAVIDSON. -
FOR ALDERMAN. 
The " ffiends of Mr. I. C. Cross 
hereby announce his candidacy for 
re-election as-Alderman from Ward 
2 subject to the rules of the approach-
ing municipal election. 
/ For A lda rmu W.rd 4. 
TTie friends of Mr. J . R. Dye an-
nounce him aa a candidate to repre-
sent Word 4, subject to tho rules, 
governing Municipal elections. 
irejudlee ridejroO, a self ridden per-
son, on a long journey ia d--n tire-
some. If you c a n t rot^ fo r the bond 
issue don't vote against it eo in a few. 
years when Chester county Is point-
ed 'to'aa having tha best roads in the 
State be prepared to aay 1 was not 
Wow as to all those wh'o advocated 
the new county, be good and vote 
with me—'had. wo gotten the new 
county not one of us would vote 
against the issue if advocated by 
Catawba County. To those of us liv-
ing in and around Fort Lawn we are 
certainly getting a'double proportion 
as we have- three roads running Into 
town or maped o u t Those living 
south of Fort -Lawn will have one 
stretch of road 20 mile* long. We 
are getting mil in thia deaj we could 
ask so why fight the1 Issue—come 
vote with the majority and very 
soon sre-will be proud of our county 
ani-her roads. -
I Yours very truly, 
' C. L. DUNLAP. 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF-CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise Esquire, Pfobate 
Judge, 
frhjreaj,_Mri. Cora E. Monri: 
son made suit, to me to grant their 
letters of Administration of the Es-
tate of and elTecta of W. A. Morri-
son, deceased. 
These are, therefor*, to clte and 
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors oCtha kaid W. A. 
Morrison, deceased, that they be and 
appear before me, In the Court of 
Probate, to be held, at Chester,-S. c . 
on the iih., day of April next, a f te r 
publication hereof, a t 11 o'clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
they have, why th* said Administra-
tion ahould not b« granted. 
Given under my . hand, this 22nd., 
day of March, A. D. 1817. 
A W. WISE, 
Judge of PTobate. 
BE UP. AND DOING. 
; •There's a world war going on in 
Europe, "there are several million 
men ia t t i ing against each other, who 
a-'.few years ago-were 'engaged ih 
making a. livelihood. forahemselve< 
and their families.'Millions of them 
were tillers of the soil. Growing 
. things to Iteep tho body • together.' 
Since these' millions of men have 
entered the trenches those fortunate 
enough to b« lef t .a t home'have;b^erj 
.called upon. to put on more steam 
and raise more food in order that the 
peopl# of the world may live. The 
present, high price of . foodstuffs 
would* indicate that those left behind' 
: have been negligent in their duties. 
The* "steam UMhe boilers • has run 
"down because we did. not fire the 
"j»ek." :We failed to follow the ex-
ampla set the ant and as a'result 
Saturday. 
The work which is being carried 
on in South Carolina waa highly com-
plimented by the members i f ' t h a 
conference. "They seemed impressed 
with what-1* being don* here," said 
Dr. Riser, "and we hop* to extend 
the work Into another county in th* 
very,near future." , 
The work is being carried on now 
in th* counties of Greenwood, and 
Orangeburg. The next county to be 
included, srill probably b* Sumter. 
The county must appropriate 12,000 
which ia supplemented by |2,000 
from the funds ol_th«_ state board 
and $2,000 from the Inttrnatl^nal 
hialth board. 
, TOLL BRIDGE WRECKED. 
^Lexington. Ky., March 21*—Toll-
gate raiding brok<< qui in eastern 
Kentucky early today. A band of 
masked and armed men dynamited 
the toll-house at Sherburne, Ky, 
None. of. the -occupants of the toll-
house was injured. The toll-bridge 
wa^ wrecked with dynamite.* Blood-
hounds were rushed from here today 
to trail the raiders. 
*100,000. FOR NEGRO BABIES. 
Who Roc.ntly CagM -from Sooth. 
New York, March 20thrr-A » ™ J 
bar i f nlen who had luncheon yeater-
day a t Downlown felmonlto'a at the 
inviUtion of George Foat«r Peabody, 
Jacob C. ,K!inck, Clinton L-. RossiUr, 
Lawrence Smith Botkr , and L. Hoi-
lingxworth Wood started a campaign 
to raise |100,000 for *qulpping th* 
Howard Orphanag* a t Kinga.Park, L. 
J., to'-care for the dependent children 
of-negro families who hav* •migrat-
The friends of Mr. Robert-Gag* 
announce him aa a candidate aa Al-
d e m a n from Ward 1, subject to the 
announc* myaelf * candidate for A l ' 
German f r j m War.13. subject to th* 
ruly* governing the municipal elec-
t ion to h* held May 1st. " * * 
- .o. w,camy. ^ 
.-This is a prescrlptioo'prepared MpeciaDy 
lor MALARIA or C H I U S * rEVCR. 
Firs or rix doses will break aoy ease, m l 
t tstso AM as a toaic th* Fever wiU not 
tdura. H acts oa th* Hvsr better <ha0 
Ceiomtf sad docs. aocgnfOs MaW. 2S* 
THE BIG STORE 
COTTON SEED 
We Have 1500 Sushels of Planting 
Seed for Our Friends and Customers 
We ai'e t rying to improve our s taple in this county, and have 
, taken a lot of pains in selecting the very best seed we could get, 
and f r o m people tha t a re very par t icular with their seed. There-
f o r e , w e have the best we have h a d in years, in the following varie-
ties: Cleveland Big Boll, Georgia Redding: and the Mexican Big 
- Boil, which we guarantee to be one inch in staple. 
P lant these seed whether you get them f r o m us or not, and get 
more fo r your cotton. 
If your seed are running out, sell them and get some of our 
seed. You will f ind them as pure as any you can get f rom the 
breeders. Come in and see us. 
/Yours for better seed, better staple and better prices. 
No. 14-24. .Jane Young vs City 
of.Chester . J . B. Westbrook for plain-
t iff ; J . C. McLure for defendant . 
T u c i d t y . A p r i l 10th. 
So. 15-26. Sallic T, McManus vs 
.George P. McManu*. W. H. Nqwbold 
for plaintiff; Jake F. Newell for de-
fendant . ^ -
> No. 16-27. J . S. Maekorell. trad-
i n g as York Wholesale Grocery, 
vs T . P. Jones. Marion & Marion 
for plaintiff; Gaston & Hamilton for 
defendant . 
No. 17-28, Heath-Morrow Co. vs 
T. P. Jones. Marion & Marion for 
planit i ff ; Gaston & Hamilton for de-
fendant. 
W » d n . . d . y , April l l l b . 
• No. 18-29. Martha Price vs Har-
vey Cherry: Marion & Marion for 
plaintiff; S. E. Mctadden f o r de-
fendant . 
No. .'19-30. Mrs. Eva M. Gibson 
by her G. A. L., I 'a"l L. Gibson. Vs 
Mr*. Sallie E. McFadden. W. H. 
.Ncwbold for plaintiff; Gaston & 
Hamilton for defendant . 
Low Round- t r ip f . r e i fo r e rerybody 
offered by 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 
• CO. . . 
"The Progressive Railway of the 
South" 
. To Atlanta, Ga.—Southern Cattlc-
men'a Association, April 4-Sth. 
To Atlanta, Ga.—Atlanta Musk-
Festival. April 23-28th. 
At lanU, fca.—International As-
sociation of R o u r y ^ l u b a , J u n e 17-
21st. 
To Birmingham. Ala.— Grand 
Lodge.I . O. 0 . F. of - Ala., M a y 7-
10 th. 
Birmingham. Ala.—Nat'l Federa-
tion of Music Clubs, April 15.21st. 
Birmingham, Ala.—United Good 
Roads Asao., April 17-20th. 
Birmingham, Ala.— Bankhead 
Highway A u o . . April 19-21at-
To Dallas. Tex.—Gen'l Aaaembly, 
Presbyterian Church in U. S. A., 
May 17-31at. 
T o New Orleans. La.—Southern 
Baptist Convention. May 16-23rd. 
To Waahington, D. C-—Nat' l So-, 
, -iety, "Daughters . of pit American 
, Revolution, Aprir IB-SSth. 
, ' T o Waahington. D. C,—27th S/-
nual Reunion, United Confederate 
Veterans and 22nd Annual Reunion, 
Sena of Veterans, June 4-8th<-
For specific ra te , schedule* or 
• other information, call on. nearest 
• SEABOARD Agent or wri te 
I C. S. Compton, 
T . P. -A., 8 . A . L . Rwy.. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Fred Geisslfr , 
Asst. G . F . A., 8. A. L. Rwy., 
Atlanta. Ga! 
PUPILS TEAR DOWfr 
KAISER'S PICTURE 
Washington' High School Pupil* Sub- | 
fttituU President Wilson's in 
Washington, March 19—Students 
in the Central High School here to-
day tore down from the walls of a 
class room a picttire of Emperor Wil-
liam of Germany and hung in ' its 
place a photograph of President 
Wilson, decorated with two Ameri-
•r.n f l a g * The Emperor 's likenesr 
lisappeared before officers oX the 
school cadet corps had an opportu-
nity to present to M i » Marie Siebert. 
'.cncher.of German, a resolution pro-
testirtg against the presence of " a 
Murderer ' s picture," and demanding 
its ren)ov»L ' 
Harry Jtop?r, 15-year-old son of 
Daniel C. Roper, recently appointed 
to thr 'Tariff /Commission, led the ag-
itation betfun several days , ago 
against the picture b y ' t u r n i n g its 
face to t h e wall several times. Miss 
Siebert, who is an American citizen, 
. insisted tha t it should remain, saying' 
thai she intended Jto use it to illas-i 
•.rate a lecturd? Then the -cadet.offl-
. cers interested themselves and they 
students en te red the room during a 
, recesa and made t he substitution. 
School authorltlca. ar« Investigat-
ing the incident. 
interment being made in the church 
graveyard. 
He is survived by his w i f e , . one 
daughter and f o u r soris, who have 
the hea r t f e l t sympathy of a large 
d r e l e of fr iends. ' • 
Death, of Mr. James Simpson. 
M r . James 'Simpson, died a t his 
home' about <?ne mile f r o m Lowry-
vllle, this morning a t sin-thirty o'-
clock a f t e r an illness « f only a f ew 
BBY HE BEST SHINGLE 
the market affords if you want^the 
worth of your money. Cheap grades 
mean early repairs, and freqUfent 
repairs cost heavily in the lotig run; 
COME J\ND SEE US 
whe$ you are ready to buy shingles. 
We have them bought right and 
will sell them right. 
SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
f.UARANTEEDTO ALL BUYERS. • 
ChesterMachine 
" T H E TARD-..OF Q U A L I T Y " , 
c k - i . . , ' • 
Mr, 8impn>n was a consistent mem-
ber of the Caper 's Chapel church 
and was one of Chester county ' , moat 
influential cKi i e f i . The funera l 
services w01 be held a t Caper 's 
Chanel tomorrow morning a t eleven 
o'clock a f t e r which the interment 
W|U t ake pbice in the church*grave-
yard. 
Mr.' Simpson is survived by his 
wife and f o u r children also t he fol-
lowing brothers and sisters: f l a m . 
Walter Simpson, Watson Simpson 
and Walker 'S impson and Mesdamea 
E . D. Hardin, of Alcolu, J . A. Brake-
field and W. H. Brakefleld. of this 
Mrs. Stewart Aboil, of Lowryville, 
vial ted her mother. Mrs. E . A. Craw-
ford in York-thU week. 
Mr.. A. B'. Hammond,^.solicit ing 
agen t for the Southern (Uilway, i-
"now also representing, <he Carolina 
. 4 ' North'-Western, vice C«pt. H. S. 
Ross, who has resumed-, his former 
position as conductor<s(L t he C. 4 N. 
ESTATE NOTICE. 
All persons indebted to the .late 
Henry A. Claybora, deceased, will 
kindly mako immediate payment to 
the undersigned, or to W. H. New- : 
bold, a t torney f o r f h e estate. And sll j 
persons having claims agains t saidi 
estate will present same proper.il I 
proven. -
S A L U E B. CLAYBORN. 
Qualified t x e c u t r i x . 
Chester, S . C.-March 13, 1917 .4t. 
NOTICE. 
Notice is .hereby given t h a t I have 
"qualified aa Administrator of the es-
j t a U o f Jn i* B.rTennant , Sr., and all 
persons holding claims agains t said 
I es ta te a r e hereby requested t o pre-' 
sent same duly proven._to the under-
signed a t Cornwall, 8. C. o r T t p 
Messrs. Hemphill A Hemphill a t 
'NATIONAL 
APRIUS® 
The S. M. Jones Company 
|f LOCAL and PERSONAL j 
Cotton 
CottoA' Seed 
Mr. David H. Bauln, of New Yorl(, 
City, is visiting relatives in Chester. 
Beginning March 1st we will give 
f r e e f o r one month with every cash 
purchase of f ive dollars and over 
one year ' s .supscription to McCall's 
Magazine and one pat tern. The 
Jones Co. 
Mr. C.*S. Ford , of Mitford, was a 
Chester visitor' Wednesday. 
' High Cost of Living Reduced by 
following suggestion offered in " A D " 
of Chester "Hardware Co. 
Mr. J . R. Dye, Cashier of the Na-
tional Exchange Bank, has been In-
disposed f o r several days. 
Madame d t«c« Corsetry and f r t f 
> f i t t ing demonstration conducted by 
Miss Ella P. Wllaon, March 26-27-28. 
You are cordiaBjr-tnvited to a t tend 
whether you wish to purchase or 
not . 3. T. Collins' Dept. Store. 
Mr! L. E . Brown spent Thursdsy 
in- Lancaster. 
Ladles, we have a beaut i fu l line 
«Y white kid boota in the la tes t styles 
f o r spring wear, a t very low .prices 
, .The 3. M. Jonea Co. 
Mrs. I ra Smith has re turned to 
Tier hbme" i/i Baltimore, Md., l i f t e r 
vis i t ing f r i ends in this city f o r 
several days. 
You Can Beaut i fy Your Home a t 
a v t r y small cost by applying Rog-
e r s ' P a i n t . See Chester H i r d w a r r C o . 
' Misses Maggie and Belle Slmriil 
a r e visiting Mrs. J a m e s Land, in Col-
umba. 
OWING to enormous t d v a n c e s ' i n 
t he price of coal and continued ad-
vances in supplies forced on us 1 we 
will be oompelled to advance »11 laun-
dry ' ro rk the' small amount of ten 
-. per c e n t ' commencing March . the 
19th. Immediately the Items we use 
re turn to normal f igures we will re-
move the advance in the p r k e of 
work. Far th ing Steam hmyAtJ. 
Ex-President T*ff is' scheduled to. 
- deliver an address a t Wlnthrop" Col 
lege, in Rock S i l l ; on Apri l 13th. 
W. nted,—Everybody to know tha t 
we sell M a n h a t u n ahirts. The S. " 
J o n e s Co. t f . . 
COURT * O S t E R . 
The Chester Bar Association has 
arranged / the following ros te r of 
cases f o r the two weeks of cour t 
beginning Monday, April 2nd." 
Monday. April 2, 1917. 
No. 1-11- Fannie Coin e t al vs. 
Obe. Roberts. Gaston & Hamilton 
for plainlilfs;.-Marion & Marion for 
defendant . 
. No. JJ-12. George Titwell e t al j » 
Wni. M. Gill e t al . W. ft. Kewbold 
fofr plaintiff*; Glenn & Glenn-for de-
fendants . 
No. 3-14. T. J . • Hickcnbottom vs 
Mrs. Josie Senn ct al. Hemphill & 
Hemphill for plaintiff; Gaston & 
Hamilton lo r defendants. 
; w;: ~ 3rd. 
No. 4 S . G.' Strait vn SouQi-
crn Ralhvay Co. W. II. Ncwbold. for 
plaintifT; McDonald & ^*bona ld for 
defendant . » 
No. 5-22. ' Israkl lJthoma<', Admr.. 
f lc. , \ s Southern Railway Co. J . B.. 
Westbrook, Gaston & Hamilton for 
plaintiff; McDonald & McDonald for 
defendant . 
W«dne»d«y, April 4th. 
No. Wm. Brasington. by 
his G. Aj^I... John W. BrasinRton. vs 
B. D. Fitzjrorald e t al. Wallace & 
Barron, Gaston & Hamilton for 
plaintiff; S. E. McFadden f o r defend-
ants. 
No. 7-1 <*». S. B. Cr%jyford vs 
Southern Power Co. Marion & Mari-
on for plaintiff; Gaston & Hamilton 
for defendant . 
Thursday, April 5th. 
•No. 8-17. , Ranee Dawkins vs 
Seaboard A. I.. Railway Co. Marion 
& Marion for plaintiff; Glenn & 
Glenn for defendant . 
No. 9-18. Mapgic 11. H a f n e r vs 
Cky o f Chester. Marion & Marioi 
'or plaintiff; J . C. McLure for deWn-
Fridny, April 6th. 
-19. J . \V. Wilson vs. Sea-
board A. L. Railway Co. Marion ft 
Marion f o r plaint iff ; Gfenn & Glenn 
f o r defendant . 
No. *Fannie 1.. Tracy vs H. 
B. Ashe.Tl . L. DOURUS for plaintiff; 
Gaston & Hamilton for defendant . 
Monday, April 9th, 1917. y ' 
No. 1&-23". Thomas Gaston / vs 
Hafdaway Contracting Co. W . y 
Newbold, Henry & McLure for plafl 
tiff; Gaston & Hamilton for dcfjyn 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
CASTOR IA 
. T h e K i n d You Have A l w a y s Bough t , and wh ich hag b e t a 
i n . u se - fo r over over 30 yea r s , h a s borne t h e s i g n a t u r e of 
. and h a s been made under h i s p e r -
sona l supervis ion since i t s i n f a n c y . 
Allow no one to deceive you in th i s . 
All Counterfe i ts , Imi t a t i ons a n d j n s t - a s - g o o d " a r e b u t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r i f le w i th a n d e n d a n g e r t he h e a l t h ot 
I n f a n t s and Chi ldren—Exper ience aga ins t E x p e r i m e n t . 
, What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a ha rmless subs t i tu t e for Castor Oil, Paregor ic , 
Drops and Soothing S y r u p s . I t i s p leasant . I t conta ins 
nei ther Opium, Morphine nor o ther narcotic subs tance . J t» 
age is i ts gua ran tee . F o r more t h a n th i r t y y e a r s i t h a s 
been in cons tan t use for t he relief of Const ipat ion, F la tu lency , 
W i n d Colic a n d . Diarrhoea ; a l l a y i n g Feve r i shness a r i s ing 
theref rom, and b y regula t ing t h e 6 tomach a n d Bowels, s ids 
t h e assimilat ion of Food ; g iv ing h e a l t h y and n a t u r a l s leep . 
T h e Chi ldren 's P a n a c e a — T h e Mothe r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
pBears the Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e Kind You Have Always Bought 
PREPARE TO 
LIVE EASY 
If you have a few square feet of Mother 
Ear th where the Rain and Sunshine can get 
to it, then you can live in ease during the 
coming Summer days. If you s tar t in time 
and plant a variety of vegetables, which will 
be easily cultivated.by supplying your selves 
with 
GARDENING TOOLS 
from our stock, which is complete with all 
the Articles necessary for this work. 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Quality First" 
DON'T FORGET 
our Special Sale on Library, Extension and Center 
Tables Saturday, March 24th. These Special Sales 
are well worth your consideration as they willhelp 
you to win the Player Piano, 
all Cash Purchases. 
Coupons given with 
Lowrance Bros. 
1 S3 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embaimers. 
Mass fleeting 
The last mass meeting of the Good 
Roads Educational Campaign, will 
be held MONDAY, MARCH 26, 
1917 at 12 o'clock noon in the City 
Hall, Chester, when all questions per-
taining to the 
County Road Bond Issue 
of $450,000.00 
will be answered. This meeting witt 
be the last opportunity afforded the 
voters of the county to secure all the 
FACTS pertaining to the issue. 
CHANDLER SIX 
$(395 
N o t t o o u r k n o w l e d g e h a s a profes-
sional m o t o r ' c a r d r i ve r eve r m a d e a 
r e c o r d w i t h a C h a n d l e r Six. 
But all t h e t h o u s a n d s of o w n e r s sjf 
C h a n d l e r Sixes, e v e r y day , are m a k i n g 
the k i n d of r e c o r d s t h a t c o u n t . R e c o r d s 
of s a t i s f ac to ry service . 
T h e C h a n d l e r C o m p a n y has n e v e r 
bu i l t a r ac ing car . C h a n d l e r o w n e r s 
do n o t w a n t r ac ing cars. 
. T h e 5 5 t o 6 0 mi les pe r h o u r speed 
tha t every C h a n d l e r ca r wi l l d o is s p e e d 
m u c h g r e a t e r t h a n y o u w o u l d e v e r 
ask f o r . 
T h e C h a n d l e r C o m p a n y has n e v e r 
bui l t a special m o u n t a i n - d l m b i n g car 
w i t h s h o r t w h e e l base and l o w gear 
ra t io . 
T h e ease w i t h w h i c h every C h a n d l e r 
c H r a b s s t e e p g r a d e s o n h igh gear is 
sa t i s fy ing t o t h e C h a n d l e r o w n e r . 
T h e C h a n d l e r C o m p a n y has neve r 
s u p p l i e d a n y C h a i T d l e r d e a l e r a n y -
w h e r e w i t h a s p e c i a l gear ra t io f o r 
d e m o n s t r a t i n g purposes . 
W h a t imy C h a n d l e r Six d o e s your 
C h a n d l e r Six-\yil( do. 
T h e m a n u f a c t u r e r of one s i x can 
m a k e jus t as big claims'as t h e m a n u -
f a c t u r e r of a n y o t h e r six. But 
T H e C K a n d l e r is a F a c t - C a r , N o t a C l a i m - C a r . 
A n d T H e s e -Are F a c t s , Not C la ims . 
There is no Other sir more flexible in control, more responsive to your evenedemand, than 
the Chandler. v 
There is other which will pull hard grades on high with greater ease. 
There Isno other so economical In operation. 
There is no other which embod es in its dfesign and construction so many features character-
istic of high-grade, high-priced ir.otor cars. 
There is no other of more beaurifi,! body liner or greater riding comfort. ' * 
Where many other well-known Sixes in the mcdium-priced field offer you. heavy cast-iron 
crank cases, the Chandler offers you a cast aluminum crank-case—a feature of the Packard. 
Pierce-Arrow, .Winton, White, Stutz, Mercer, and Cadillac. t » ' 
WMre many other Sixes offer you noisy gear-drive for the motor shafts, Chandler offers you 
the silent chain drive —a feature of the Pat kard, Winton, Mercer and Cadillac. 
The big aluminum Chandler o .ink-case 'xt. nd,: from frame to frame both at the front and 
the rear of the motor, giving perfect rigid!. ' f j the engine-mounting and saving it from the 
rack and stress of the road —a feature of Packard, Locomobile, Winton, Stutz and Mercer. 
Where other Sixes offer you battery ignition, Chandler gives you Bosch High Tension Magneto, 
the world's finest system of ignition — a feature of the Pierce-Arrow, Locomobile, Winton, White, 
Stutz and Mercer. 
As in the highest priced, high-grade cars, also, Chandler uses the light-running, annular 
bali bearings in transmission, differential and rear wheels; full'floating rear axle with silent 
spiral bevel differential; two unit starting and lighting system — and many other' features of 
proven excellence. -
Through four .years of conscientious manufacturing effort backed up by a previous experi-
ence of many years in the building of hlgh-prtced-*&e2> the exclusive Chandler Motor has been 
developed and refined to a point approximating perfection. It is a fact-motor, not a claim-
motor. See it perform. Drive it. Learn how it stands up. 
FIVE ATTRACTIVE CHANDLER TYPES OF BODY 
Seven-Passenger Touring Qar, SI395 
Four-Passenger Roadster, S1395 Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan, S209S 
Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe, SI 995 Limousine, <2695 
All prices f . o. b. Cleveland 
C h o o s e T h e F a c t - C a r F o r Your C a r 
The state hi??hway commission act 
has already gone into effect, and the 
commissioners and the eppinee'r have 
been appointed. But the act specifi-
cally provides, "that for i the . year 
1917 tHif owners of' mojo^ and 'other 
self-propelled vehicles shall have un-
til July 1, 1917, ta^secure such repis-
tn»Won_and l i c ense l^e in required, 
and'mudl be roquirc>d\topay only 
"one-halt of the annual/license fee 
TONIC DIGESTIVE. 
stimulates the digestive organs to 
action so- that the food that enters 
the stomach, is digested and" assimi-
lated. Sold only by us, $1.00. CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio 
Hardin Motor Company, Distributors 
Chester, South Carolina./ 
ELEVATORS. 
.0- Elevators are the.Only-'system by 
. which you *4n fall-down a Hole from 
the tenth story of n building ami. not 
be jnjdred. ;By coming' down in un 
. elevator you .do it fn a dignified msn-
* her'and don't land-on your head. The 
life of an ^levator boy" is. full of up* 
"rad'downs: Ovefr JUO.OOOJIOOi" spent, 
; annually on the construction of ele-
/ vatftrs for the. folks who want .to be 
. elevated, llowever. the passengers 
' are'.not necessarily.elevated morally 
-tho they do get to^ study' higher 
' things. Elevators have become So 
common that many' private families 
. in the larger citie^have elevator, in 
' their homes;, where .wealth accu^iu--
*.Iate*. men don'fhave'-to wall;'Up,and 
. down the steps- All elevators have 
.push bul'vTi on •tl)e.0jiyi.!e. These 
are there to b« pushed. 'When they 
;c"*re pushed, the elevator boy wajte« 
up and then you sre uplifted.or tak-
''-«n •down—just as you wish.' Elevators 
tavjiiteei doors and gfites that, are 
. closed before *tfie eltvator'is. operated 
so that the. passengers won-* fall oil 
fli^'the wrong station, i n Phih.de!-,hie..-
; muBlcipal regulations hjye ea- . 
Notice'Of D r i w i i ! P.l i t Jurwrs. 
In compliance with an act' of the 
General Assembly.of tjie State -of 
South Carolina, approved the 7th day 
*t February, A. D., 1002, we, the 
'Jury Commissioners of Chester.coun-
.ty,-in the said -State, do hereby give 
notice that on. Wedneiulay, March 
21st, 1017, a t ten o'clock A J M . ' 
in the office of the Clerk of Coujl of 
Common Pleas and General Sessions 
at Chester, S. C„ we will draw the 
following jurors, to wit: 
Thirty-six (36) .-petit jurors to 
serve during the thirJ week of the 
Spring Term of Circuit Court, begin-
ning. April #tlr, 1917. 
M. C: FUDGE, Auditor; - - f 
S.,E. WYLIE, Treasurer, ' 
• J. E. CORNWELL, C. C.-tJ Pleas. 
— J u r y Commissioners. 
Chester, .S. C. Mar. 5 ,1917" 
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION. 
The first Monday in April being 
less than th i r ty^ays previous to the 
city Municipal election, which falls 
on Tuesday May -1st* the County 
Board of Registration will open its 
books for the issuance of new certifi-
cates and Duplicates on Saturday. 
March 31st, 19K In lieu o f the first 
Monday in ApriE 
' C, C. McALILY, 
ANDREW PEDEN, 
' H. W. MILLER, 
t Chester,'S. C. Friday Mar. 9. 3-T-F 
READY FOR SERVICE. 
New York, March 21—Instruc-
tions to hold itself in readiness for 
active service were received today 
by the first baae hospital, stationed 
in Brooklyn. All physicians and 
nurses attached to this unit received 
word to be ready for immediate Ser-
vice, 
: the lid oB—that's Ift a corn 0rr your >e«n treat.d with 
SMI) , '««ti-lt.- -M o v . r ^ MU'U 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
, COURTY OF CHESTER 
By A. W- Wise Esquire, probate 
Judge. \ 
Whereas, Clara A. Cloud haa made 
suit to mo to grant her Letters of 
Administration of the Estate' of and 
effects of Robert T. Cloud, Sr., de-
ceased. 
These are, therefore, to. cite and 
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said Robert 
T. Cloud, Sr., deceased, that they be 
and appear before me, in the Court 
of-Probate, to be held a t Chester, S., 
•CNjn March 24, 1917 n a i f a f te r pub-
licatHtB hereof, at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoofL to show cause. If any they 
jiave, wmr. the said Administration 
thould not be granted. ' . 
Given/indcr my hand, this 9th day 
«£Mp«Ui,A. D. 1917. > 
. Wo ask no money in advance for 
anything, and charge no inspector's 
fees. If you want t o get a loan 
handled quickly, write or see us. 
CHESTER • REALTY A INVEST-
MENT CCL 
V ' . M, C. FUDGE, 
Loan Correspondent. 
F r i U1 forbn. 
IMPORTANT NOTI&L 
P*tit Joror» and Grand Jurors 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
I am-in position to negotiate loans 
in mortgages upon rial estate, a t 
7 per cent.' ajid 8 per .cent, per an-
>om, depending upoi, size of loan. 
N'o expense to be paid by borrower, 
excrrit •!.«• ...j-j.-. 
Judge of Probate. 
• P«blished on the 9th day of M"ch , 
J917, In The Semi-Weekly News. 
'.matic devices . preventing tho move-: 
ment of cars' when any gate-in the 
whole building is "but fuUy closed and 
leered. This safety-first devicu is' 
<coming more into general uij- -and. 
the'poor sinners who r l « the.;eleva-
tors feel much safer whi»it-is<used.-
,A speed record ^ss het-n' made.by an 
j P f t a r A T - T O O fwri rMitnute ; ttifirlB-
going op about as fast sVirts seem 
-bi-b*.we«e days and we-ill wonder 
yAM'Vtt are" coming-,ta—Selected, j 
--*•1^ 7 • rlhista Chicago, i C T T t r ' " 
auja in Chester and recommended 
is Uie world's 6est corn remedy- by 
